
17 B**bjr Brooks, of the Express, makes a prodi-1
goos attack yesterday upon Fanny Wright. Fanny,
send him one of your old flannel petticoats.the largest
size.that will pacify him.

17 Lomas'b Exchange List is very usefal in
these paper money days. For a sixpence yon can

know as much as any broker in Wall street, and a

great deal more than many of them.
Webby Tbue.Webby Sagacious..The Courier

is endeavoring to show that Mr. Calhoun has gone
over to Van Buren. We revealed that fact six weeks
¦go. ^
17 Governor Marcy is in town. What does he

think of the mortgage law 1 Do not his pan taloons
want a fifty cent patch ?

J3r Members of Congress are as plenty here as

loafers at the Five Points.and as respectable too.

News at Hand..A ship was below at 11 o'clock
last night, supposed to be an European packet.

.¦VI O ¦ ¦ Y .VI AUKET.
Wednesday, Oct. 18, 6 p. M.

Tbe great discussion of the day in Wall street is the issue off'
Treasury notes.the rate of interest they will command at par
for specie.the effect of such an issue on the currency.and the
policy hereafter to tie pursued by tbe banks. Opinions on this
subject are extremely various and conflicting.yet these
opinions appear to be settling down into classes.the bankers
who are interested in bank issues and interests.and the pri¬
vate capitalists who possess spare funds seeking a ready and
safe investment.
The present position of commercial affairs has thrown a vast

amount of capital out of action. The waul of confidence in
new| enterprises is the lead ing cause of the rapid and progres¬
sive accumulation oi private deposites in the banks. By tbe last
returns these depositee had accumulated to nearly $M,(ki0,o90
on tbe 1st instant. A part of this amount may be in the shape
of accumulations to mvet payments to the banks falling due;
but the greater portion.probably $10,160,900.are absolute,
unemployed, idle, lazy, indolent capital, waiting a chance to

get some steady investment
In addition to the want of commercial activity and confi¬

dence, as a leading cause in the aceumu lation of idle capital,
there is another of equal potency in the mortgage law of last
session. This law is, to all intents and purposes, a " stop law,"
on the Kentucky pattern.a violent breach r f the sacred validi¬
ty of a contract By its operation, a largeamount of capital has
been thrown out of employment as regards real estate. Many
capitalists, after the experieace of the last few j ears, are now

cautions of making investments in commercial paper.prefer-
ing real estate as the best security. Yet in consequence of the
mortgage stop law, these men have withdrawn entirely from
the loaning business, and have been laying on their oars for
several months past.
In consequence of this state of things, a vast amount of capi¬

tal will be ready tor investment in these Treasury notes as soon
as issued. These capitaliits will, of course, lie content with a

reasonable interest, because they will have full confidence in
the security, being redeemable in specie at the termination of
a year. This class of men will probably offer very liberal
terms to the Secretary, and from such a quarter we have heard
that 6 per cent interest, paying in specie , would be
deemed a sufficient inducement to make an investment.
But there is another class of financiers of a different opinion.

This class comprehends all those connected, generally, with
the banks, and who fear that the issue of the Treasury notes
will take tbe place of bank currency, and thereby diminish
their circulation, or impair their profits. By this class it is ar¬

gued that Treasury notes, though redeemable in specie at the
end of a year, with interest, is no better than bank paper at the
present difference ofoj discount from specie. In less than a year,
all solvent banks will have resumed payment, and hence,
when the government is called upon to redeem its notes, spe¬
cie will be plenty, accessible, and easy provided for. In this
view ot the question, it is argued that an interest of 19 to 12 per
cent, payable in specie, would be required to cover the interest
and discount now, the government to receive the proceeds now
in specie, and next year payable in the same standard. Or, if
the government shoold agree to allow 6 per cent on these notes,
thea 94 per cent would he only a sufficient inducement for the
banks to undertake this difficult negotiation.
This brief description embraces, we beheve, the leadiag

views of tbe financial world on tbe negociation of these securi¬
ties. Between the two classes there is a difference of nearly
six per coat. Those who believe that 5 or B per cent interest
would be a sufficient inducement to invest at par in tbe legal
coin.] proceed on the assumption that they can command on

London a belter rate for the seller than the post notes and
bonds of the United States Bank.
These notes are now in tbe bands of the engraver in this

city, aad by Saturday tbe whole emission required will be
ready to be sent to Washington. On Monday next they will be
received there, and by the middle of next week we expect to
tte them In circulation in Wall street.

In the mean time, tbe canvass goes on with great spirit, and
some bad feeling among the capitalists and financiers. The
following is from a miming paper in the interest of the
Imnks j.
The preeeedingsof Congress during Una short have

demonstrated, beyond all doubt, that the settled policy nt (be
Administration is to destroy tlie (tanking institution of the
Slates, and under the specious title of a Hub-Tfeasunr system,
to issue and keep in circulation, a large amount nf Treasury

ites. In plain and intelligible langusge,notes. In plain and intelligible langusge, to create a Govern¬
ment bank, to tie exclusively under the control and manage¬
ment of the President of the United States, through the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury. This can never Ite successfully carried
into operation, so long as the paper of State banks circulates
freely in the channels of trade, and the community have confi¬
dence in its solidity. It is tor this reason that these institution*
are to be hunted down, and the first step towards effecting it,
is the Treasury note hill just passed. In the fare «f this hill,
there is but little prospect ofthe lt«nk«, for some time to come,
resenting specie nay rnents. In the interim, their credit will be

Uy assailed Icontinually assailed by the hired brawlets of power. Their
present merited unpopularity will be thus increased. Their
paper, even if they shottid redeem it with specie, a ill be dis¬
credited. The government agents, by orders (rom the Trea¬
sury Department, will refuse to hold it They will demand its
instant redemption in specie. The moral influence of these
insidious and ramified movemeau, will lie to create apprehen¬
sion ani alarm among timid capitalists and ignorant business
men, who will follow the example of government agents ami

Cvernmemofficers, until hank paper Is, in a great measure,
cod ont of circulation, while the vacuum thus created, will

be promptly filled up, with what will be called Treasury, but
in reality Government bank notes.
The temper which pervades these views is lo the Mine spirit

which eaused the merchants to pay 40, 50 or 60 per ceat inter¬
est for short loans last year. It Is the spirit of monopoly and
Chartered banking, more latent npan profit tban famishing a

currency for pnlilic benefit The Imnks, no doabl, are afraid to
see the government notes take the place of their awn paper,
but their fear is dictated by miserable short-sighted views..
The great evil of the Hay isa general wantof public confidence
is all paper currency. If the Treasury note* ran form a nu¬

cleus for the return of that confidence, it w ill. In the end, be an
advantage to the hanks thems'lves. Establish confidence to¬
wards one paper currency, and you increase it towards ail..
The policy ofthe hanks in crying down the government Issues
. suicidal and self-destructive, Such they will find Ik

Salon at tko Stack Exrkango.
OcTosxn It,ISM.
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Cora Markot.
Wr.oNr.soAv, OsL II, 1937.

We learn from the Albany Argus, that the market value of
the wheat and Soar which came to tide water on the canals
dor ng 10 days preceding the 7th October, is equal to 1750,100.
The following table shows the amount of lolls collected at Ro-
shesti r, and principally paid for wheat and flour, dnring the
month of Meptombsr, and the first week in October, in 18M and
1087:.

1666. 1587. Increase.
Month of Sept, ?*.150 $*.590 $2,232
first week in Oct, 6,254 9,565 3,311

Total. $32,612 $69,155 $5,543
Our latest accounts from New Orleans show an advance in

tho price of flour, in consequence of o diminution of the stork
no haod. We perceive by oar shipping report, that 330 bar¬
rels of the stock of flour lately received at New Orleans, hud
been shipped fcr New York, where a better price, no doubt,
was expected. We question much, howevor, whether the

shipper wil And bis interest in this transaction. The difference
between the price ut New Orleans and in this city being little
mora than a dollar, must leovo very little profit to tho specu¬
lator ofler deducting the fire ghl and other incidental charges.

Zanegville, Ohio, we learn that wheat had got dowa
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there on the 15th inst to (I a bushel, with a prospect of a

farther decline. Flour was 96 a barrel.
The crops in Michigan continue to be highly spohen of for

abundance and quality. In one township there had been
raised the present season Mil acres of wheat, 1660 acres of
corn, 775 of oats, and 180 acres of potatoes. The inhabitants
of that township at least have no occasion to apprehend a fa¬
mine for the next twelve months. This has been a most fruitful
year for pumpkins. Our markets teem with them, and our

couatry papers are full of notices of their site and weight. A
Mr Alvak Stevens of Clairmonl, N. H., is stated to have taken
from an acre and three quarters, no lest than 27 large ox loads.
The dimensions of seme are said to be so extraordinary as al¬
most to exceed belief.
Annexed, is the state of the tioar and grain markets up to the

latest dates. It must be obvious that these exhibits are obtaiued
at considerable labor and research, and when copied by other
papers, common courtesy ought to lead to an acknowledgment«
of their source. This, however, is not done, aad if such a

practice is continued, we shall cut acquaintance. The Albany
Daily Advertiser of Monday is the latest delinquent we have
observed.
The dour market is rather more stilf today. Quolatioas are

for Genestee 98.25 a 3.38. Receipts were fair and salas mid¬
dling.

Flour. ifheat. Indian Corn.
Louisville, Oct. 12,
iiosien, Oct. Id.
Philadelphia. Oct. 16,
Cincinnati, Oct. 12,
Norfolk, Va., Oct 12,
Portland, Oct. 12,
New Orleans, Oct. 9,
Frederick, Oct. 13,
Georgetown. Oct 10,
Washington, Oct. 9,
Winchester, Oct. 13,
Wheeling, Oct. 13,
Baltimore, Oct. 17,
Zanetville, (O.) 15,

Cotton Market.
Wednesday, Oct. 18, 6 P. M.

By the Silvie de Ormste, arrived to day, we have received
a letter front our Hnvre correspondent, as follows

Havre, 8th September, 1837.
The cotton market has been very quiet since our last re¬

spects of the 1st inst., and our prices are barely supported..
The sales have not amounted Us more ihfui 3,500 hales.and the
arrivals being only 1,000 hales. Oursto-k, as estimated on the
6th inst., amounted to 68,659 bales, of which 58,880 are of the
(Tn.ted States. The advices from Liverpool have continued
unfavorable. 8(111, we do not see any reasoa to alter our for¬
mer ideas on the probability of our having but low prices in
prospect, unless the next crop happens to be reduced in quan¬
tity, compared to the present one.

Thus it will be perceived that the Havre market gave way
before the unfavorable advices ofthe Liverpool market reached
them. When they were received, the market must have still
further declined, as the cotton trade in Havre generally fol¬
lows Liverpool. Our correspondent holds out, that unless the
crop now gathering should fall short of last year's, the low
prices there would probably continue through the year; there¬
fore our planters will do well by sending just enough of lire
staple forward to pay their expenses for one year, and keep
the balance of the crop in their sheds for better time*. Texas
merchants are now making arrai gements to ship cotton direct
to Europe, which will increase the quantity estimated by the
European dealers, and will have a bad tendency.
The Southern Express today brought us further information

in regard to the late gales in the vicinity of New Orleans. It
was represented that the entire arep bordering on each sideef
the Mississippi up as far as the Red River were totally destroy¬
ed. Comparatively speaking, this amounts to nothing to the
cotton dealer, as the crops on the Mississippi, up to the Red
Riveifare principally sugar.
The cotton trade in New Orleans for the week ending on

the 9th inst. was fair. Hales amounted to 2837 hales at 7 a 12Jc-,
which consisted of old and new.

This market continues today the same us reported yesterday.
A sale of choice nnu took place at 13c.

General Markets.
Wednesday, Oct. 18-6, P. M.

Some of oar dry goods jobbers are at present doing a fair
country business, which will probably last until about the 1st
proximo. This trade is confined principally to Ohio and New
York 8tate. Merchants from the country come down twice,
or they remain until very late, which has created a little stir
among oar merchants.
Auction Sales.600 boxes short hunter pipes, 21 a 26c.; 10

bags Laguira coffee, 101c.; 100 boxes hunch raisins, 81 a 82c.;
100 hales Trieste rags, 6 a 8Jc.-, 2000 empty bags, 9c.; 100 re»m
wrapping paper, $1.50 a 1.55c ; 10 bags Rio eo«ee, 10c.; 250
boxes bunch raisins, 8s.; 600 half do. do. 50c.; 700 quarter do.
26e.; 85 quarter casks Teneriffe wine, 42 a 121c.; 20 barrels dn.
do. 43c.; 75 casks Port wine, 70 a 75c..terms cash three
months.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday, 17th inst, Normand K. Freeman to Ann Eliza*,

beth,daughter at*S. W. Lowerie, Esq., all of ibis city. *

On Tuesday, 17lh inst., bv bis Honor the Mayor, Samuel
W. Thompson, to Adeline Matilda, daughter of the late Gen.
Peter W. Spicer, all or tbia city.
On Tuesday, 17th in*U,bythe Rev. Henry A. Rowland, Da¬

vid K Burns, to Helen A. Day, allot tbis city.
On Tuesday, 17tb inst., by ths Rev. Dr. Hawks, Capt, C. F.

Tubhs, of Philadelphia, to Ann Maria Colvill, eldest daughter
of the late C. Colvill, all of thiscity.
On Monday, 9lh inst.,by the Rev. Dr. Cos, Edward H.

Cuinpston, to Caroline S., daughter of the Rev. Dr. Skin-
aer.

DIED.
At Blnomingdale, ou Tuesday, 17th inst., Bartholomew Ne¬

ville, nephew to David O'Keeffe.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fua*ral

this afternoon, at half past 3 o'clock.
tin Wednesday, IHili nut, in her 22nd year, Cecelia, wife

of ilyatt L. Hatfield, and daughter of the lute Peter Proal, of
thi- city.The mends and relatives of the family are requested to attend
the funeral this afternoon at half past 2 o'clock, front No. 69
Bayard street.
On Tuesday, 17th iust.Harah llorspool, wife of John Hors-

pool, aged 47 ) ears.
Her Irirnda, and acquaintances are respectfully Invited to al-

lend the funeral litis afternoon at half past 9 o'clock, Irom No.
16 White slreet.
On Tuesday, 17th inst., Emily, wife of Abel G. Thompson,

aged 26 years.
At Baltimore, on Moodty, ICtJi inst, Lieut John Vasain, of

tbeU. R. Navy.
In Dorchester, Mass., on Saturday, 14th Inst, Hon. Perez

Morton, aged 87.
£

MORNING IlkRAbD.-SHIP N ItWis
PORT OF NKW YORK, OCT. 18, IO O'CLOCK, P. M.

Hl|4 Hmier . . .12 13

PACKRTM TO ARRIVE.
lAmrp.l..Independence, Nye, . Sept 24

Oxford, Ratbbun, .Oct I
Naurs...-Poland, Anthony, . Sept 16

Baltimore, Kunck, . Mept 24
Lswdsn..President. Chadwick, . . Wept in

Ontario, lluttlesoa, . . Sept 20

packetr"to rail,
lassrpssL.failed Plates, lloidredge, . Oct 24

hug land, Waite, . Nov. |.
Lsadsss.. Wellington. Chad wick, « Oct 20

Philadelphia. Morgan, . Nov. I
IUser*. Francois 1st, Pell, - On. 24

CblARIS.
Rhip American, Manchester, New O.Naa Ravish, Moody,

Rt Josephs, W. W. Pratt; Rt Louis. Nlaiilon, Rydnev Laidlaw,
Lane It Co.; Henry Bneelaml, Bartling. West ladies D. II. En-
Itertmn. Brurs Pa«tora, Cnnnipien, Vera Cruz; Jones, Hull,
Charleston. Rchr. Oscar, Lovell, Boston: Renswn, Lovell, do.
Bloop Anawan, Bliven, Providence.

ARRIVED.
Rfaip Ranih Rbeafe, Merry, Pictou, 16 days, with coal ta Bar¬

clay 4 Livingston.
RbipBilvie de Grasse, Wleilerholdt, Havre, Sept <Mh, with

mdze. toC. Bolton, Foz It Livingston.
Ship JMiahspeare, Brown, Liverpool, Repl. 16th, with mdze.

to K. K. Collins.
Brig Rystem, Hutchinson, Bt Thomas, 10 days, w ith mdze.

to Mes»iga«r k Gleim.
Brig Atlas. Mail, Lahec, 7 days, to master.

Brig Neuva Granada, Perez, Carthagena, 27 days, with spe¬
cie toVverett It Battelle.
Rchr. Azelia, Ralishury, Madeira, 30 days, with wine to Nee-1

mith k Leeds.
Br. srhr. <»aod Intent, Ellis, Aquadello, 96 days, with (alt to

Rchr. Kichange, Davis, Marylaad, 2 days, with corn, he. to
master. . _

Rchr. Orion, Wroton, Washington, N. C., 16 days, with
mdze. to Mitchell It Co.
Rchr. Lapinta, Rmith, Rt Manias, IS days, with salt to Rknl-

ding k Ferris.
BELOW.I ship (sonpoaed a packet).also 2 brig*.memoranda.
jy Por a full account of an Intended piracy on the Mmrgnrti

froso New York, at New Orleans, see news coin.nan.
The wreck master at Beaufort, N. C., informs that there

was a brig ashore in the vicinity of Look Otit,nrom Ru D«.
miago for New York, with coffee aad logwood.name not
fcn*W"

FOREIGN PORTR.
Rt. Thomas, Rent 27..Rusaa, Jennings, from New York,

repr.. Wick lord, Harding, from do., for Lagaira, 4 days.
SPOKEN.

©at 7tb.Harbinger. Pratt, New York, for AparhiaJcola.
UNITED RTATKR PORTR.

Boston, Oct. IT Af Nancy, Kelly, New York.
N«w Bvnroan. «et 16..Rnigbettrn, Peterson, New York;

Eliza NiehaB, flewtand, do.; Rodman, Wood, do.
PaovtORRca, Oct 16 Ar. Jtino, Browa, New York.
New Havrn, Oct Ml.Ar. Brunette, New Yark; Albion,do.
HsBTTnan, Oct IV-Ar Taken, New York.
Rimmrtown, Oct It.Ar. Rnterprite, New York; Lacy

¦lake, Blake, do.. from Portland; Rhakspeare, Ulmer, do., for
Thenianhin; watchman. Jameson. go., do.
PniLsnRuents, Oct 17..Ar. Globe, New York.cl'd. Oram

pan, Drake, do. Ar. In the HchnylkUI. North America, Lancas¬
ter. New York; Granite, Fisher, do Klmirs Rogers, Turner,
do.; Run, Higher, de*; Lenity, Scull, do; Grernsbury Halt.

Birch, do.; Elizabeth It Rebecca, Brown, do.; Home, Baker,
do.; Thorn, Eldredge. do.; Mary Deal, do.; ImmU, Erich-
toa, do.; Archer, Terry, round from Delaware side.cl'd, Ex¬
tra, donors, New York; Jrsso M. Justice, McLaogbin, do.;

.; Valiant, Briggs, do John M. Clayton,Illinois, Bayiuore, do.;
Parker, do.
Baltimore, Oct. 17..Cl'd, Virginia, Wogloin, New York;

Eclipse, Phillips, do.
NoaroLK, Oct. 14..Ar. Esther. Newcomb, New York, for

Alezamlria; Portsmouth, Bhinn, New York; Aun, Lerelaad,
Rosebud, Reynolds, do.
wCHiRLHlW,Oct 14.CM, Manchester, Hewitt, Havre;
Niagara, Besber, New Yerk.
&8avannah, Oct 18..Sl'd, Savannah, Livernsore, New
York.
New Orleans, Oct. lA.CPd, Vicksburg, Woodbury, New

York.ar. Margaret, Gage, do.

MLVEtt-81LVEll-81bVEK.
IT Small cuange, such as shillings, sixpences. ten and five

cent pieces, will l>e given in exchange for goo., ualves or nuar-
ter dollars. Apply at the desk nftkis office. ol8-!t
O-TIIOMPSONIAN QUAClERRY..Whereas,muchei-

ciu-ment lias been raised ill the public mind in relation tit the
death of Tiberius G. French, who expired at my house on 3d
day, (Tuesday,) 10th inst, this is therefore to request a suspen-
.ion of public opinion until I can furnish the details of iheea e,
and a statement of the treatment the young man received after
Dr. Cheesaman was called. The public will then be able to
judge which course of treatment moat indicates the t^uark, for
ihe physician to keep his patient in a gentle perspiration, or
while the patient is in such a state for the physician to throw
off'the clothes from the patient, open the doiirs and windows
and put out the fire, and thus expose the patient to tha cold
dauip air of a stormy evening, as was the treatment ol Dr. C.
in this ia.se. The young man prior to litis was in a comfortable
state, but debilitated, and was able to walk from one bed to
another about one hour previous to Dr. C. being called. After
Dr. C. commenced his treatment by refrigerentt, as above s a¬
ted, the young man was thrown immediately into ague chills,
cramps anil convulsions, and death terminated his existence in
nlKiut three hours after the commencement of this scientific
treatment. The aliove facts can be proved by a number of
witnesses. ol9-lt* RICHARD K. FROST.

C'BRTRV'VIL.LIB TROTTING COUttsB,
¦> L>. I..This day, Thursday, Oct. 19, is the lastday of

the meeting over the alxjve Course, first purse $200, two mile
heats, in harness, free for all trotting horses, to come oil' at 1
o'clock.

ENTRIES.
«. Edward's s. a. Polly Augden.
J. Conklin's b. g Emperor.

F Immediately after a purse, mile heats, best 3 in 5, under fhe
saddle, free tor all trotting horses. The following are the
entries:.

A. Conklin's *. g. Locomotive.
P. Wheeland's g. g. Fire King.. . . 7e', b. ~II. Woodruffe's b. g. Pom pes.

ol9 It* JOEL CONKLIN, Proprietor.
PI BI.IC PLiiFUh.HANCK MK XACKKD

MUSIC-The NEW YORK ACADEMY OF 8ACRKD
MUSIC will w-jee a public peiformancv in the Broadway Ta-
liernacle on Friday evening, October 2tHi, commencing at half
past 7 o'clock.
The pieces selected for this performanse are of such a char¬

acter as will interest and please the triendx of the Academy,
and ef the cause of sacred music generally. The different
parts will be sustained by members of tbe Academy.

Vocal Leader, 8. B. Pond,
First Violin.U. C. Hill,
Flute, J. L. Downe,

Piano, Wm. Pease.
Tickets 50 cents each, to admit n gentleman and two ladies,

for sale at tbe music stores of Firth A Hall, Franklin Square;J. L. Hewitt A Co. 239 Broadway; and Wiu. Pease, 329 Broad¬
way; also, at tbe bookstores of K. Collier, 148 Nassau st; J.
Crowen, 5tJ3 Broadway; and Coolidge A Lambert, 57 Wall
st reet
Tbe number oftickets is limited. Members can be suppliedby applying or sending to E. Clark, 55Wall St.

o!9-2t*W. D. HOLT, Rec. Sec'y.
AMBHICAN IWBTITUTBJ ITAIM..SUB-MA¬

RINE DESCENT..At 1 o'clock this day. CapL W. H.
TAYLOR will descend to the bottom of a large Cistern placedin Niblo's Garden, for the express purpose of giving the mer¬
cantile community an opportunity of witnessing and examin¬
ing his Hub-Marine Armor. An exhibition so novel, so interest¬
ing,and at the same time of such importance to the world,
should tie witnessed by every individual who has time and
means to attend. o!9 It*

W * NTKD-$1,060or $1,500 is wanted ter t or 12 months,
for which w || be given as security, bond and mortgage

on stack of goods and policy of Insurance assigned. Satisfac¬
tory reference given. Address "William," at this office.
ol9-lw*

WANTED-A steady and industrious l>ov 16 or 17 year*
o! to attend ¦ retail grocery store. One nccustanied

to the huaineM preferred. A ante addressed to O. H. ami left at
the office of this paper, stating where aa interview can he had,will he attended to. o!9-3t*

WltlTlSO UP BOOKB.A person with satisfacloryreferences would write up a *ettol books during eveninghours. Address A. B. C. office of the Herald. o!9-3i

FHIKNIStlKI) PA Kl.Olt AND BEDROOMADJOINING, TO LET.To a single gentleman only..They are front rooms on the second lloor, newly and beauti¬
fully famished in a private taniily, first hsuse out of Brwad-
way in Chamber* sL No. 75. The rooms will he kept in goodorder, fire* aiade, and a servant to wail upon the occupant..Price $t> per week. Inquire at the house. Breakfast and tea
can he had if desired. o!9 11 *

NOTE LOUT.A note made by lianford Loveland on
the 7th Sept. I8J7, for $80.'J3, payable at the Rank of Ame¬

rica, in two months from date, and indorsed M. Clark by Uwmaker, was lost on the 17th inst. Whoever will deliver the
saai« al.this office, shall be rewarded for all traable. All per¬
sons are cautioned against purchasing the tame, ns the maker
has been notified not pay said mite ol!»-3l*

AUCTION NOTICE-Mcs»ri Anderson k dsn.-way'ssale of horses, carriagev, kc. will take place on Friday the
20to lost, at 12o'clack, at the New York Uippena, No*. Wand
t!7 Watt M. where will he oilcred aome very tine horses ami
carriage* of different description*.Catalogues will beready on the moraing ofsale.

o!921' JACOB D. CLHTE, Auct.
REWARD.The American Exchange Com-.$500 pany will pay the nbovn reward to any person who

will rrocure or give such evidence as will convict any individ¬
ual of responsibility with giving circulatlaa to the report that
the American Exchange Co. had stopped the payment of their
certificates of deposite. Out. 19. 1837.

ol9-3l* JOHN ALLEN, Agent of the Co.

BgOll«» CHACKKH If IK bill V Eor *ah the
Bakehouse and two Oven*, together with the lease of

house in front, and lot ef No. 60 Orchard st. of four years I rom
last May, together with the custom established, a cracker ma¬
chine, aud all the fixtures, with horse and wagnna. The sales
have averaged for a year past from $75 to 100 per day, with
one horae and «nc man. It is as goad a stand for the leaf
bread and cake business at any iu the city. Adding tbe latter
l,.i»ines«, aa enterprisieg man inav clear $2,000 or 3,(00 per
year with ease, an opportunity seldom offered, and will he
ar»ld reasonable. Constantly on hand, Boston Crackers ol a

superior kind, Boston Butter, Sugar and Water Cracker*, all
delivered in any part of the city. For Information euqu're ofthe sithserilier tin the premises.

o10-1 in* WILLIAM BONI).

NBCW lOIIK TATTKKfiAhLS .The fist trot
ting,well known horse OTHELLO will be sold at auc¬

tion oa Monday, 232 inst.,at 12 o'clock, as the owner if about
to leave the city.
This horse has trotted his mile over the Centreville course,in 2 mm. 43 sec , and is so well known that a farther descrip¬tion of bim is deemed unnecessary. JOHN W. WATSON.oMs' HI.dwty
NOTIf'K..W ill open this d. y, a to-w establishment.CITY COFFEE HOUSE-No 127 Broadway, (next
corner of Cedar street above the City Hotel, New Tork, con¬
ducted by Mr. and Mrs. QOOLD. Private rooms for parlies;Dianers antl Suppers at all hours; Game, and every luxury, In
season ; Oysters, in all their varieties, cooked in Mrs. Oonid's
peculiar style ; all kinds of Wine and other liquor* nf supetiorquality.

Mrs. Ooold's Premium Pickles..Families (only.) (appliedwith these delicious pickles, on application as above. nl9 3ts*
A BTHMA COVOH-Aad great discharge~af slimy
*V mucous from the lungs, accnmpanird with difficulty of
breathing, cured by Dr. Taylor's Balsemo' Liverwort
The suliscriher has been troobled for more than two years

w nh the asthma, aad also with a * in'ewl rnngh, greatM a
ty of breathing, ami a stoppage on llie lungs arising troni largequantltiea of slimy mucous clogging tlie vessels. Having lieard
murk of the Balsam of Liverwort, llefl mjr home in Nova Rco-
ua, snd came to this city to try its virtue in my rase, and It is
well I did so, for there I suffered day ami night without relief,aad here I found a twdiriae which has cured me in lesa than
a month. This is truly an extraordinary medicine, and ot
won 1st till p isrr in healing the lung*. A*v person wishing
to see me personally, can get my name, he. nf Dr. Taylor.This medicine i-$sold hy the proprietor at 375 Bowery. olBdlt-

DIHRs CIIKHKV'B abtkingknt pilli^.
An effectual cure for **..*, seminal weakueaa, whites, sup¬pression, irregular menstratlon, green virknum, and all affec-

.ion* of the kidney, bladder, and nrostrale gland, la gravel,and where there is no command of the bladder, they afford In-
itant relief, and Itteii uar for a lew days completely cure.
For sale wholesale and retail by A. B « D. RANDtl, tag

'alton it corner of William, New York; Dr. Wnt Young, No.
1) Booth Fourth st Philadelphia

N. B. Houtheru, western and eastern merchant! purchasing
ty the deien or rrti~* will he supplied at a liberal discount,md the ni!i wlllbe warranted to them to produce tha desired
¦fleet. .

KT Priee $1 per bo* retail. nUMlU*
U TO LET.The House and onre at Chelsea Land

, Rtaten Island. The house is large and eoaeenient,b stables and ham. The store is sitnatrd oa the
wharf, where goods can he landed from vesuels into It It is
the nearest landing to Richmond, being at the termination of
the Tsmpkina Turnpike Bond, ami about two miles below
Blirahethport Tlie nsighhnrhoml Is thickly settled and Is
daily Increasing, and the location is a eery desirable one for a
grn.iery and country store. Apply on the premises, or at No.
MPInestret olt-tw*

w

HTKKHAOR PAffRAOK POM hIVRM
tm YAmROW, to sailtflA POOL.The first class Britisk Brig.jRME the 25th instant, caa comfortably acromatodate 5# steer

age passenger*. Apply to the CapUin on hoard at pier 25,East River, Catharine market.or to
BUCHANAN. DENNIBTDUN k CO.

OlMt* 20 Broad st

J.\d PAOAdE POH NEW ORLKANB-BQH First Paeket Ship..The splendid fast sailing packet*RB«hlp EUROPE, Captain llrnsimnnd, will positivelysail for the above port on the 25th Ocinher. Her steerage iselegantly fitted up. and newly painted. Passenger* are re¬
quested to examine her accommodation* previous to engagiagelsewhere. Apply to HERDMAN k KEENAN,o4 3m' 61 and 166 Bom h street.
'. LM(T8 AMK BTI II HO it N TlllfcOB"-Aad¦ the most stubborn nf all feet* KiltM on* takes the leudand thoo«ands fid low. Bo It is with tleorge Baunder*' RarerTablet and Ntmp. which Is the original nf toe thousand* spuri¬
ous imitations (either home made or imported) nose offered for
sab', to delude the nahlte.
Tots Is u> certify, thut after having hud a practical experi¬ence for twenty years, see affirm, that fleorgu Rounder*'

Tablet Rar.or Strop, lathe original and only genuine article of
the kind.
Higned unanimously hy all New York.
Bold wholesale and retail hy the manufacturer,
017-31- (ABO. BAUNDKRX, 117 Broadway.

PaKU TIlKATKlL..THM EVENING will be per¬
formed,

ION.Atlruiu, Mr. Frederick*.Ctesiphon, Mr. Ma»en.Ion,
Mis* Tree.

To conclude with, DUMB BELLE.Vivian, Mr. Matou.
Marv, Mr*. Vernon.
T"/* Door* open at 6^.perfbrmanee* commence at 7 o'clock.

Boxes $1.Pit M cenU Gallery 36 cent*.

National, thkatkk.i-m, /timn Obtt*
Haute-.MK. WALLACE, Lessee..THIS EVENING

whl oe periornird.
BLACK AND WHITE.Sambo, Mr. Rice. Lady Mullword,

Mr*. Ku**< II.
Alter which, THE SCHOLAR.Erasmus Bookworm, Mr.
Wallack.Helen. Mis* Wbealley.After which, VIRGINIA MUMMY.Ginger Blue, Mr. Rice.
Susan, Mr*, tlautonville.

After which ROBERT MACAIRE.Robert Manure, Mr.
Hiowne.Clementine, Mr*. Rogers.
Door* open Cf.Performance begin at 7J.
AMKKMAN THKA1 Rk. BO.. LKI-

THIH EVEVINO will he performed
ROMEO AND JULIET.Romeo, Mr. G. Jones-Juliet, Mrs.
G. Jones.

After which, ANIMAL MAGNETISM.La Kleor, Mr. Cow-
ell.Constant!tie, Mrs. La Forest.

To conclude with, OH HUSH!.Gumbo, Mr. Rice.Dinan
Rose, Mr. Blakely.
II/- Doors op. (i at 7.pertormaace* commence at a quarter

before 8 o'clock. Boxes. 75 cent*.Pit, 37^.Gallery, 26. . it

OLYMPIC 'IIIEATRL-llroaiiway, next to Tal-
tersall*..THIS EVENING will he perloimedMONSIEURJACQUES.Monsieur Jacques, Mr. Fina.Niaa,Mr* Blake.

After which, TIGER AND TARTAR-John, Mr Nicklnson-
Jane, Mrs Madder.

After which, THE PRIZE.Dr. Lenitive, Mr. Finn.Caro¬
line, Mrs. Blake

Toconclude with, NO SONG NO SUPPER.Robin, Mr. F.U-
wia.Margaretta, Mrs. Maeder.
Doors open atJ past 6; the performance will commence at I

nast 7 o'clock.

fAUBUFlC'S PAINTINGS.-Now" exhibiting at 167
mJ Broadway, three magnificent Paintings, just arrived from
Paris, by the celebrated Dubufe, the painter of ihe much admi¬
red pictures of Adam and Eve, and a distinguished pupil of
David, whose modern siyle bids fair to rival the renowned an¬
cient artists. To the admirers of the tine arts, these paintings
offer a treat not surpassed liy any thing which has before
been exhibited in this country.
One of the paintings, covering 175 feet of canvass, represents

a thrilling scene from Byron's Don Juan, (4th Canto, 37th
stanza,) between Junn, Haider, and Lambro; and the various
passion* with which they are agitated, allowing full scope to
the pencil of a master, are most vividly depicted.The second, of smaller dimensions, although nearly as large
as life, represent* St. John in the Wilderness, sipping the pure
stream gushing from a rock, is in the true style ot David, and a
most finished painting.The third picture represents ;i l>eaotiful Circassian Maid of¬
fered for sale by an Armenian slave merchant to a high Turk¬
ish functionary.
Hours of exhibition from 9 in the morning till 10 at night.Admittance 25 cents.Season tickets 50 cents. sll-Sui"
ULENlYlbPA INTINGS AT AUCTION -

At No. 565 Broadway, opposite Niblo's.On Thursday eve¬
ning, at early candle light, the valuable collection of choice
original paintings, .selected with great care, time and expense,liy an amateur. Many ofthem imported from Italy and Rome
several yenrs ago, prouounced by judges to he pictures of
great merit, and numerous undoubted originals by the best an¬
cient master*. Ladies and gentlemen are invited to examine
the paintings previous to the sale, to whom descriptive cata¬
logue* will be turnished free of expense.
ol7-3r[ JTHOS^BELL. Auct._

17*KillIII 1 ION OF DAVFNPORT'S ELEC-£i TRO-MAGNKTtC MACHINERY. 3 Barclay street,op-
posit.: the Astor House, and aborning the American Hotel..
Open dailv from 10 to 5.
Mingle tickets 50 cents j monthly tickets, not transferable, $1.Fnr sale at the door and nt the principal hotels.
(tJrKVENING Exhibition..At the request of several fami¬

lies, and to nfford the ladies an opportunity ot beholding UiM
wonderful discovery, tlie proprietors will give an evening ex-
hihllion frsn half past 7 to 9 o'clock, on and after the 27th Sep¬tember inst., until further notice. *25 lm*

NOW FXIIIBITINO at~No. 8 Barclay street, the
Grand Allegorical NATIONAL PAINTING, 25 feet

high, by Eiex.
Admittance 25 cents. Open from 10 in tlie morning till 10 in

evening. ol3-lm*
14 Joseph Glllott'a Celebrated Patent Elan-

gated Metallic Pen."
JOSEPH OILLOTV begs to inform the puhlis, tint heis constantly receiving from bin manufactory, in Birming¬ham, a regular supply of iiia nMt approved Metallic Pen*..
The stock on handout. r» the best assortment in the United
Stale*, and of warranted good quality.amongst which may hetoond his
"PatentMagnam Bonuru Commercial Pen,".'Original PatentSiin Pea."
"Original Patent Ladies' Pen,""Eagle Pens."
.' Double Damascus Barrel," '. Lunar*," " Peruvian," "MewYork Fountain," and " Damascus Pens," put up in a variety o

styles.vis.-, en oarils of one dozen each, with rotewaod and ai-
bata holders ; in boxes of one dozen each, with holders j in tuo*
roreo rases, shell botes ami morocco cards.
" Albata Kvrrpornt, and Pen and Evernoinl Pencils."

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
From the well merited and universal celebily of the above

Pen*, as attested by the whole mercantile community in Europeand the United States, several unprincipled makers have endea¬
vored to impose upon the public, by a spurious imitation, par-porting to be the original "Joseph Giliotl't Patent," but which
are utterly worthless, and entirely destitute of those qualities
requisite to fine writing, which have established such an anpa-raiied demand for the original pen, in every country where itIt known! !
The public are hereby cautioned to be r tl . I guard

against these counterfeits; they may he readily «kt cted bytheir unfinished appearance,and by the inferior style in which
they are tent into tne market, in their attempt to unpoae apeathe unwary.
Each gross of the genuine pen is enveloped!*) a neatly printed wrapper, descriptiveof the article it contains.
Further to guard against the fraud, the public will please to

observe that the genuine pens bear one of the following marks,always reading from the point of the pen:Joseph Joseph JosephUillott's OiUott't CI illc.it
Pi tent. Warranted. Mnker.

The above may be had at his Warehonae, No. 109 Beekman
steret. use door below Pearl. New York. o'9-3in*

CON VEMWATIONH ON ANIMAL. MAO
NETIflM, with an exhibition ot the Phenomena, by-Messrs. Androa and Dnyle, in the Debating Room at Clinton

Hall, every morning this week at 11 o'clock ; ami on Thursdayami Friday evenings at 71 o'clock.
Ticket* may lie had only at the books'.nreof Mr. C. Hhepard,262 Broadaray. oll-7t*

Foil BALK CHKAP, IK APPLIED FOR
IMMEDIATELY.Four building low situate on the cor¬

ner of Graham avenue and Drvoe «c In «? .village n'Wll.
ham-burgh. These lots are some of tl... handsomest wis i" the
new village. Size of each lot 25 (bet front hy |W» (ret deep..For term* ofsale inquire of George Doyle, corner of South 8th
and till st*. WiJiiamsburgii. or of James Mrlhurn, corner ol
Boram and !>. au st*. Brooklyn. stW-lni*

(11 MB, GUNH.BLUNT It SVMW, Gun and Pistol MaJl nufarturers, No. 'JO Chalbam *L.B. k H. would respect¬fully inform the public lhat tliev keep on hand a general as¬
sortment of Rifle-*, Fowling Pieces, Pistols, Powder, ribot, and
every other article in lite sporting line.

All orders thankfully received and punctually attended to.
N- H. Gun* bough, sold and eictianged. All kindsnf re¬

pairing done with neatness and despatch. rvVIm*
t 1 e. It MAN IIAKDWAKt, *r.
VI II casks Brace*, different qualities

1 rase Percussion Csp Holders
1 cask Ctiiaseis, assorted, l-l lot (bet
3 cases Steel Snuffers, assorted putttms
2 " Fencing Foil*
2 cask* Gimblets, No 2 to 40
16 rate* Hones, assorted qualities
12 " Jews Harps, No I to 5
3 cask* German Door l,ockt, 5, A 1-2 and I Inches
4 rase* Percussion Caps
5 " pocket, bolster and uuelling pistols
). *. (Hate Pencils
6 '. Scissors
12 cask* Shales, No 1 to 6, common and fine
2 " tinned iron Stirrup* and Hits

111 rase* Webb Saws, 3d, 32 and 34 inches
Also, S cases cavalry Swords, Iron scabbard*, entitled to de¬

benture. For tale by F. A. LOHSE,
o7-lni*No. 65 Liberty street.

Anew article of steel pknb-jng.¦ WARREN. No 72 Maiden Lane, New York, ba* on band
constantly for sale, a large aaOOftSSMWl "t Ma Vm-ric.an maun
lartared STEEL PENS, warranted equal to any European
article. Bee lite sample* now exhibiting at the Eair ol the
American Institute. *|7-lw*

(VJOTICE.To the Visitor* of the American Institute.Mo-
1N sir at 3 cents per page, Mr the piano forte and flute, com¬
prising moat of ttie stamlard and fathineble songs duetts, dan-
re*, he he. for tale at MUB. KING'S Clienp Bookstore, 141
Fulton *t near Broadway.

Also, Oil for coloring tlie hair a jet blach or dark brown.
Also, Marking Ink for linen, without preparation. ol« lw*

CHAMPAGNE WINK, the.-The subscriber sh-
f#r« to the tiade the foliowing brand* Champagne Wine

vit, "Beaver," "Joly,"" Rhinoceros," " Golden Eagle," and
Eagle- all of which are put up in splendid style ; Claret*. »|
various brands ; Brnwn Moot, Porter ami Ale, carefully put
up for sliippinr : ami Champagne Cider, of the finest quality.aft of which are offered at the very lowest market prices for
cash,by THOMAM MEANB,

*3A 31* w 1w* 81 Water. 2d door east Old Blip.
t OUT-LOUT liOHT-|'4U REWARD..Lost, on
1 J Monday evening, the I6tb Oct a small Wallet ronlainiag
about |II0, in PennsvIvnnia hills, and a promissory not* for
2212, drawn hy E. II. Conwav, payable at the Lafayette
Bank tu Jeremiah Endicott. The above reward will he paid
at Bromley li Wilson's, corner of West and Hubert at. If return¬
ed 10 leremieb f idltttt. ." "*

THhe old entaolihhed medicated
VAPOR BATHS, '4 7 l"hn *tr- et..Person# suffering

from «u«lden and severe colds, now ». prevalent,, will find ,ni-

mediate relief by using the Vapor Batha, approved and recom¬
mended by the most eminent physician* of this cltv. Bee ad¬
vertisement. ol7-lw* J. P. CARROLL.
L^ABHIONABLB UK RTORE-F A JOBSFN
K h i* die pleasorenl informing the ladies and public in gene
ral that they can Ire supplied at hi*store,2.5 Maiden Lane, with
the most splendid suits of For* ever offered for sale in this
country, consisting of Silver Fes. Siberian, Stone, Martin, ami
all other choice Furs of the newest fashion, taken from pat¬
terns received per last arrival from Pnria, samples of which
can be seen at the Fair of the American Imitate. Large as
sonmeni o' Muff*. Bona, Victorias. Pelereena, Carriage Muffs,S,. 1.4 4lf It* |
WATCHEH.The subscriber ha* now on band from late

arrival#, and offers for sale a large and complete assort¬
ment of gold, vertical, leplne, duplet, anchor e*eapewent and
Independent second Watches, silver do do.

Masieal Snuff Boxes In shell rape*, | taaes
do. Rosea, large site*, t, 4 and 6 tuee*. some with «a|

ered tauaie, an entirely aew article
Alabaster, ebony and other Cloek*.

.7las* P. A. LOHBE, No 66 Liberty st

rv

AMttoa lain.

B
W»IC CADV.Auuuuneer.T J15EBK CADt, Htore Not. 117 nod M9 **»«¦D*y, mi l»iit p«»t 9 </cla*k, in l*ii 8) anil

Eurch*~-r», for ca»h, a large and general hwwum- of i'
troware. cutlery. fall gi*>*,, bats, coralo, faucy -oop, of

ma, guns, pistols, dirbs, ac., wnh aa arnormrent of goods I
ed to the Southern and Western market, loo Miaiercaattioa i« an advertisement of ibis kind.
Al Private Sale.lfl.M0doz«i< Combs, assorted of afll
1000 catda Birmingham and Sheffield Cutlery, of eveny Mbriety imaginable
2UM dozen Collar* and Bosom*.
l#,A0b Needles, assorted from 1 a 12, H«m»ming»*nd Herman

do.
3000 gross Buttons, Coat, Vest,and rearl, subject to detoara

turf, which will be taken la payment.
Alsa, Snuff* Boxes, Pint, kc. kc. Ac.
Also, Herman, French, and Rhode Island Jewelrv; kw

pm-eb W ap-he*. Huard Chains ke. m23-ly«
WM. M'LOIHHLIN, Auctioneer.

BY F. J. BEAKNb * CO., Hone's BuMdmg, cor-
aer of Wall and re rl *t. .This Day, at 3 o'clk, al Ike suc¬

tion room, Hardware, C utlery, consisting af pea, pocket, a«d
dirk knives on cards and in dozens; scissors in dozens and aa
cards; needles in cannisters and bundles; double and singtad
eye spectacles: steel and brass barreled pistols; percuss!aa
caps, thimbles, knitting needles, Isooks and eyes, Uc. kc.
Fancy Hoods.Coi isting of double extra cologne, hair atf,

perfumery, French and English soap, lavender water, kc.
Also, an invoice of combs, buttons, cellars, bosoms, boots, aaftshoes.
Also, an invniceaf Jewelry.Consiakng af ear-rings (nMvrings, watches, hranst-pms, chains, kc. kc. o9 5m*
AdW BOM.lt 'fATl'IflXbAhl.M.-Tlie rrgn/nrpublic sales of Horses, Carriages, Har. ees, kc., continue

intake place at this a ell known establishment,every Monday
at 12 o'clock.
The aext sale will commence on Monday, October 23d,at 12 o'clock. All Horses, Carriages, kc. intendeo for tkla

sale mast beskown and entered on or before Maturdwy nexyOct 21st, m 6 o'clock, P. M., as no horse will beoflered*
auction unless registered in time for the catalogue.

JOHN W. WATSON. 446 B.oadway.
N. B. Al Private Sale at all times.Carriages, Harness, kc.

kc. »| different d»*enptinn*, new and second hand. n&3m*
PBKBCOTT, JONBI * CO.,

CommUsion nml Forwarding Merchants
No. 66 Camp st, New Orlraas,

ITT Commenaed business la,I spring, and from an extensive
Srr»«nal acquaintance with a majority of the merchants in the
tales bordering en the Mississippi, have great facilities for dis¬

posing of every description of merchandize.
All goods destined for the interior will be forwarded prompt¬ly, aad strict attention paid to any business with which ibey

may be entrusted.
Refer to C. Palmer, C. N. S. Rowland, H. II. Elliott, Esqrs.,New York.
Further information inay he had on application to

OllWItaUl* KU8T1I PRESCBTT, 56 Water st.
ALFRED WILLAHU,

IMPORTER OF
i, Perfumery, ]
Wholesale dealer In

6IIELL, HORN AND IVORY C0MB6 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
No, 73 Maiden Lane, (up stairs,)

New York. *. 18- 1m*
_ CIUAKb.VOHN ANDERSON, Sign of the Indian Chief, .Ml%P Broadway, and adjoining the City Hospital, respectfully in-forms the admirers of good C 1(9ARS, that he has succeeded lamaking arrangements with the celebrated manufacture., Doa

Manuel Pula k Co., ofHavana, for a constant supply of cbaicabrand*, such as are rarely feijnd in tbis market.
The most fastidious coonoiseurs may rely en having tketf

taste gratified, t>y Cigars ofevery' flavor, ana on terms'whole*
sale or retail), that shall induce a continuance of their pairate
age. A call will oblige.
N. B..J. A. has no sonnexien with any etber house in thlieltv. JyIB-Am*

CokhK I S .^imiii piur c.iy made Corset* for sale on rea¬sonable terms, wholesale or retail, hv
oI2-»w* R. SHARP, M Hudson st

C'OHHKT WAKE 114HMK TWO BltOAD~
y Way, CORNER f»K WHITF. STREETS..Mrs. C.

Kiriiy (late Miss C. Woodward,) and Miss N. Woodward,would inform their friends of their removal to t!i e ahove place,where they have a general assortment of Frenrh and English
corsets, at wholesale or retail. Merchants are requested to calL
olllw*

ACARD..MRS. DUNN, Professor of the Spanish Hut-
tar and Hinging, (pupil of the celebrated Maestro A Bag-loll,) respectfully informs the ladies of New York, that the

gives lessons on the almve delightful anil fashionable accom-

Elishmenls, together or separate. Application to be made st
er residence, 463 Broadway. tSB-lm*
i iqAIj.WasUingion Coal Yard, corner of Barrow andVv Washington st*..A stork of superior Schuylkill Peach Or¬
chard Coal is at present on handinihis yard, which will he sold
for cash at very reduced prices. Famuies will find it to their
advantage to call In-fore laying in tbeir winter's supply.*2S-3fu"

HKIDRKPBKT INCnnPORATFO >1-
CHANOR ASSOCIATION..Office and ag.-ncy No. 12

Wall sL opposite the Bonk of the HtateofNew York..Hold
and silver and all kinds of uncurrent money )>ought and wdd..
Hmal Ihills for change of various denominations, constantly cn|
band. *15.9m*

1 Tfc

CMULUKKKi'k CLOTHlSO-ThfrtbtifrilifrilefD
/ constantly an hind an riN-nsivr assortment of chilrireir

clothing, made In the muM faskAinable sty le, which they wRtell on eery rea*onaHle terms, at wholesale or retail.^ tlb-dm" GEO A. HOYT k CO.. U Bowery.
K OhIUIFAL BLIKHOBffififIIOCTl;¦The proprietor inlorni* In* triend* and patrons, Me bona*

tinow opened for (heir accommodation ami fitted op with
good bed* and lioard, either for transient or (x-raiaoent hoard¬
er*. and hit bar it tupplied with the elioicett wine*, liquor*,and a* good ale at can be procured.
Hit tripe topper bat commenced for the vaton and ie oa

the table every Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, aad hit barmo-
nioo* Hireling* every Thursday evening, when the kind sup¬port of hi* mentis will tie doly appreciated.a»Uk* JOHN DAWrtON. No. HI Frankfort*t

AHOHAHI) AflKKlCAN NATIONAL. Hit
TURB, 2b feel high, from the pencil ol the well known

KTKX, (executed under the auspioe* of LAPAYKTTE,) baa
just arrived ia the ship Natcber. from Havre, and will he open
to the public view on the Itt oi October. ilP-liu*

Tl9XBT-lft the National Nail, Not. ?) and 31 Canal St.I near Braadway, a handaooie room for public occasions,and a room for military drills. Alto, the 3th atory, for light
manufacturing purposes. For particular*. apply to A. PALM-
KK, on the prenntet, or L. Kite. KM AN, in the rear. ol3»lm*

rHBHATK OK PUHSITTI&K KAH'fK-KnrH rettorng old malioranv to it* original luttre. A *m*M
quantity of this Paste ruClied upon any varnished surface will
immediately five it a brilliant and durable polish. For sale

by J. A. B. IVAMOI KBI X,
K o7-dtK* No. 377 Broadway.

I»)4Ml it/wt PICKlaKB.Large *txe, aelected for
jfcHvjUUU grocers; small sire for the souther., mar¬

ket, i* bright heg* of 3, A and Id gallon*, put up la aupertnrstyle, and lor sale by (1. k J. H. WKI.I.S pit Water at.
oM 'ha* halt door to Holt's Hotel.

WHHITINU.WKAPPISUAAD PHINTINtt
PArKR..AOOn ream* No. I, 2 and 3 looUonp paper, VtOQ

ream* rap and rrowo wrapping, 3700 ream* medium printing,
I*m reams medium and a half printing, fnr »ale by

J. CAMPBKLL k PBKSMB, Paper Warrhon*e,
»tj 1«.* I pi and 112 Nassau-I iwiween Ann k Beehman.

("10IIKIIK V. PAfTHMBN 4k CO., Importer*. NoV 6 Fletcher *t. offer for *alr on favorable leran*, Canvaaa
Padding, Osnabtsrg*. AI«o, a great variety of Printed Milk
Plaid, Woollen, Valentia, Broche, Chally, Mouseltne de Inline,
and Printed India Mhswk*. olJ-lw*

MKN'B. YOI'TMA' AND CIIILDKKN'S
CLOTM1NC.-OKO A. HOYT h CO No 14 Bowery,

have on band an extensive aaaorunent of ready made clothing,
.oiled to every age and aixe. which they will tell very cheap
lor cash, either at wholesale or retail. bMB*

TH R Note* of tbe Georgia Lumber Company, are redeeto-
¦ ed at the offices of Dav k Fnrman, No. 21 Wall street, at
David Hows k Hon, No. 27 Wall street, and at J. B. Cochran'*,
Na. II Wall street, at If per cenL discnant. s77-1 at* 1

PHBAt II OIK HAND COAL..-A cargo of brokenI and sereepetl r» li Orchard Coal now diacharf tug, aad
for sale low from the vestrl hy ANDERMON k W AMD.
N. B..Constantly on hand all llie r liferent varieties of an¬

thracite ami bituminous coal at their yard, corner of {.sight k
Washington wreeta. l>tin*

WAHTBD-A young man acquainted with tbe retail
drug hosin. »*. W ould preler one acquainted with the

German aa well a* English language. Inquire at No. 977
Broadway. «f!-dU4*

S^HMALL BILI.4 mav l»e had al the Ml. «.igers' Office.M
*t *11 street, an v time Im-i ween I in the morning, and 8 ia

the afternoon. No bill* will be peased, or In any way recom
mended except these of the very first standing.
Baak N.'letexamined with pleasure, gratis.
N. H Getd, silver, and lasnk notes hoaght aad aeld Mtht

best t rrms ifkla*

WANTED-A good MMener In go anuth. Apply at
Mies Paddock's Millinery, No. 365 Grand, cor. Suffolk a*

alt 3t*

OHLD HAVARA IMiRI^MIsapfrloroiflC
vana Began a vartaaa brands, Idr sale by

elt-lw* W, iCUPPBK. M Warren at

HO A II III Nt- A gentleman and hi* wife and two or
three single gentlemen, ran be accommodated with pleas¬ant rooms and hoard at No II Whitehall st aiS-lm*

4 1 K A II .* WR I.K.I TiqtKN ON IIKAl/IH 4k*11.GNfitVITY.-BYLVKMTKR GRAHAM? Lectareroa
the ftclenceef Hnman Life, will deliver a roarae of lectarea
on Health aad longevity, ia Clinton Hall, corner of Beekmaa
and Nassau at*. The roarae will eofi*t*t of IS Lecture*. a*sd
commence on Tuesday evening, 24th Inet. at 7^ o'clock Tick¬
et* for the whole course §|( for sale at the Mereantile library.
C linton Hall, at n»o*i of the bookstore*, and at the ollice of thai

ppptt. o 17- Iw*

SiNtJUic HA r*. K4»K « AHII, AT U HOLR-BALl PRICKM''!
Muperkw Clipped Nntra Nap*, . . #4 «6

Beaver, lie. . . t Jt
M Plain ('aster*, . . . |3 7# to 4 ft
" *hort Nap Milk. Bxtra, . -

mik,. - *2 At to t »t
" Musbral Nap* __ 'J*N. B. A baadbo* with each gentlem*"* hat The Plain

Castor* at >4 01. are unrivalled by any Ave dollar hat of the
hind in Ihl* market J 5 *'

olOAm* 333 Broadway, corner of Antheny st.

IWMITIAf',1 .Arithmetic. Bookkeeping. and Nerrantil*
mrreapandence,

Are . ffirlently taught at the cooler of Fonee street h Mercer,
¦t r. w. wittiAMt dr. n. a com*oa.

BT MEBBRM. W k »»'. re«peetfhlly and conrtdeatly In¬
vite the m<Mt rigoren* exam matton of Ihe system of in*tnictioa
paratied by them, which, if le.« pretending, will, It I* pre
ed prove not le** efficient, than the novel and Improved
of oOt*V charlatan*, who incessantly parade before the pnhHc,
M*pan4aioM purporting to he e«llterlal. hot In (bet written
hy themselves, and mutilation* at the work* of distinguished
a athoc. a* prodectmae of their own.
BT Thi* school it apen day aad evening. oP3wmA**


